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Prevalence of Intestinal Parasitic
Infection among School Children in Taif
Abstract
Parasitic infection specially intestinal parasites is considered as the most
common communicable diseases worldwide, with special concern in developing
countries. Globally about 3.5 billion people are affected, and 450 million complain
as a result of these infections, the severest age group affected are children. The
aim of this study was to assess prevalence of intestinal parasites infection and
associated risk factors among school children in Taif primary school. Descriptive
study was conducted on 150 school children. These were investigated for the
spectrum, proportion and epidemiology of various kinds of enteroparasites.
For 4 months, stool specimens were collected and examined for parasites
using direct smear and formal-ether concentration technique. 12% were found
positives for enteropathogens. Infections were more prevalent in males than in
females. The spectrum of enteric pathogens were including Giardia lambelia(3%),
Cryptosporidium parvum(3%), Blastocystis hominis(4%), and Entamoeba
histolytica (2%).
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Introduction
Intestinal parasitic infections are global in distribution and
particularly endemic in developing countries [1,2]. The high
prevalence in developing countries are due to lack of sanitation,
lack of access to safe water and improper hygiene; therefore,
they occur wherever there is poverty. People of all ages are
affected by this cycle of prevalent parasitic infections; however,
children are the worst [3,4].
Giardia lamblia, causing giardiasis, is the most prevalent
protozoan parasite which affects about 200 million people being
currently infected [5,6]. About 3.5 billion people are affected, and
that 450 million are ill as a result of these infections [7]. These
infections are considered as a serious public health problem, as
they cause growth retardation in children and other physical and
mental health problems [8].
There is association between malnutrition and intestinal
parasitism and the correlation between nutritional status and
both prevalence and intensity of infections [9]. Malnutrition
may affect children development, affecting even cognitive
function and school performance of children [10]. Also, acute
complications such as intestinal obstruction, severe anemia [11].
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In Saudi Arabia studies revealed high prevalence rates of infection
with intestinal parasitic diseases among specific populations
including food handlers (14%), Riyadh school children (14.2%),
expatriates (55.7%) [12]. In spite of a great development in
healthcare, the problem of parasitic infections continues to be
widely distributed in tropical and subtropical areas, especially
in poor populations [13]. Asymptomatic carriers of intestinal
parasites are considered as public health hazard, especially if
they work in catering facilities, where they may become a source
of infection for others [14].
Amoebiasis is the third leading cause of death from parasitic
diseases worldwide, with its greatest impact on the people of
developing countries. According to World Health Organization
(WHO) showed that approximately 50 million people worldwide
suffer from invasive amoebic infection each year, resulting in 40100 thousand deaths annually [15].
Cryptosporidiosis is becoming the most prevalent in both
developed and developing countries among immunocompromised
patients with AIDS and among children aged less than five years.
Several outbreaks of diarrheal disease caused by Cryptosporidium
parvium have been reported during the last decade [16]. fecal
contamination transmits this parasite as a result of poor sewage
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and poor quality of water. Food and water-borne outbreaks of
these protozoan parasites have occurred, and the infectious
oocyst form of the parasites is relatively resistant to chlorine [17].
Spreading of protozoan parasites is frequent in persons who
have a deficient immune system. Crowding and poor sanitation
contribute to its prevalence in Asia, Africa, and Latin America.
Approximately 10 percent of the world's population is infected,
around 90% of infected persons are asymptomatic [18].
Amebiasis can cause both intestinal and extraintestinal disease
spread [19]. These intestinal parasites exhaust nutrients from
children they infect, thus retarding their physical development.
They destroy tissues and organs, cause abdominal pain, diarrhea,
intestinal obstruction, anemia, ulcers and other health problems
which can lead to slow cognitive development and impaired
learning [20].

1 and Figure 1). A value of P<0.05 was considered statistically
significant, and value of P<0.001 was considered statistically
highly significant (Figures 2 and 3).
Table 1 Frequency of parasites detected in outdoor food consumer and
indoor one.
Presence of intestinal
parasites
No.
Study samples
X2
P-value
Positive Negative No.
(150)
No. ( %)
( %)
Outdoor food
45 13(28.9%) 32(71.1%)
consumer
P=3.08
15.529
NonIndoor food
105 5 (4.6%) 100(95.4%)
significant
consumer

Sex distribution

So, the aim of our study is to detect prevalence of parasitic
intestinal infection among primary school children.

Materials and Methods
Study type, site and duration
Descriptive cross section study was conducted in Taifg overnorate,
western Saudi Arabia during the period from September 2017
to Janury 2018. The city lies on an elevation of 1,879 m on the
slopes of Al-Sarawat Mountains. It accommodates a population
of 1,200,000 people comprising Saudi Arabians and significant
foreign populations, primarily from Asia, Africa, and other Arab
countries. The city has a hot desert climate, with hot summers
and mild winters. Children under the study had age range from
4–14 years,100 males and 50 females.
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Figure 1 Sex distribution among study group.
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This research was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of
College of Applied Medical Sciences, Taif University.
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Sample collection and processing
Fresh stool samples were collected in appropriate containers
from 150 children and submitted to the College of Applied
Medical Science laboratory. Inside the laboratory, stool samples
were individually inspected for consistency and the presence of
mucous or blood, Intestinal parasites, trophozoites and cysts
were looked for through microscopic examination of wet mount
and formalin-ether concentrated fecal preparations. Detection
of intestinal protozoa was performed systematically on each
sample using iodine, modiﬁed Ziehl–Neelsen and Trichrome
stained preparations.

Statistical analysis
Collected data were numbed, coded, and introduced to a
computer using the Statistical Package for Social Science for
Windows version 19 The x2 test was used to analyze the frequency
of parasitic infection with outdoor food consumption in the
study group to clarify statistically significant differences (Table
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Figure 2 Frequency of parasites detected.
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Figure 3 Frequency of parasites detected in males and females.
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Results
Descriptive cross section study among Taif primary school
randomize samples were chosen age range is from 4-14 years.

Discussion
The most common parasitic causes of gastroenteritis are Giardia
lamblia, Cryptosporidium parvum and Blastocystes hominis
which will be discussed in this research similar. The purpose of
parasite detection is not limited to curing disease in an infected
individual, but it is crucial in the prevention and spread of
diseases. For these reasons, improving detection methods with
high both sensitivity and specificity [21].
Cryptosporidiosis occurred more frequently among children less
than 7 years of age, and particularly in the first two years of life
[22]. This go with our result which detect Cryptosporidium in
young age group with prevalence of 3%.
Infection may occur via contaminated material such as earth,
water, uncooked or cross-contaminated food that has been in
contact with the feces of an infected individual or animal [23].
Giardia lamblia is broad worldly distributed, being detected
in both developing and developed countries. It is the most
commonly reported human intestinal parasite, with prevalence
rates reaching 2 to 7%, in the developed countries. The
prevalence rates may reach 20 to 60% in some areas in the
developing countries [24]. This go more or less with our result
which is 3% of examined specimens. Some people may present
the asymptomatic form, others an acute or chronic diarrhea
that can last for several months with mal-absorption syndrome
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Conclusion
Gastrointestinal parasitic infection was one of the most prevalent
public health problem among Taif primary school children.
Therefore, the local health office and other governmental and
non-governmental organizations need to give attention to this
serious problem of theses parasitic infection of school children.
As it leads to growth retardation and bad school achievements
so implementation of national program of early detection of
intestinal parasites infection especially in asymptomatic children
is mandatory.
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